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Drv B estBrid ProblemTHE JOURNAL
' AN INDEPENDENT NKW8PAPEB. '

vJ Small t Change
. Bankhaad looks more fit for a biibop.

pledge of Japanese exclusion' That
pledge ought v to be satisfying, both
from an ethical standpoint and from
the consideration' of immense com-
mercial interests imperiled by con
tlnued violent agitation.' Japan has

landsfostlng them, less than $80,-00- 0,

are worth nearly 1500,000, and
It is proposed also to take ' these
lands away from them. ' This should
certainly be done, or else their, pun-
ishment ; would be absurdly light,

lem,,b'ut the duty of the authorities
as to those far baseracreatures, the
males whom they support, is clear.
They should he put to work on the
rock pile or driven out of town and
made - to stay out, No criminal in

Ever-Devisc-
clin Crook County.Pobllahrc a. jicuo. . ,.t . .

PoMhbxl w ' (renins (erot Sunday) aaa"
: Orchard U to ba plucked some more.Balld- -aranr Bandar axa-nln- at Tlx Journal rl "thilPrinvUle Journal ;

tar. fifth ano Ytainlll atraeta. Mrtlaea. Or. M. J. Lemons of Buck Creek was in
been the warm friend "df J: his coun

, Bridge enthualaata ahouloV be inter-
ested in the . problem given below,
which Is said br bridge' experts to be ,
the beat bridge problem ever devised. :
There are many clever bridge players ""

town on Saturday. In apeaklng of the, lateral at tbe poatorftee at Portland, Or., tot
inaaailaalaa larougli tba psalla aa eaoond-ale-

sutur. . .. ,. "... ;
rrv tnr mtw"

- t un h ui tof ena-sa- at hog; ha's . aroot. vi, ...
"Weeda navar naed irrintinn

aman i i nuisuing me "bU fish" Is what' wilTT little consideration.'- - V-.- r.K- - '' "X, treat plains of outheaatern Crook ilr.
lemons thinks that the best and mostnrough that friendchip that oriental make the pepple respect thejaws."'1 vat Ion. ... i '-- -r TITS. proQUble lands ' for farming are still In Portland who will doubtleaa be in--ports have been opened io our trade. The San Francisco, boodlers cannotAll dapirtamta reached bf tbta anmber, TaH

4fea aparator tba department yoe want.
f No caauaitlea ara rennrta I Pen t0 the homeateader. Pa aaye that j tereated In working out this problem,

v mv imr irvm I Iof which devlaed W.'ILclear "their skirts . by attacking ..the The Hague, waa by Whltfeld.- -THE PIONEERS. there are a hundred thouaand aoresThis trade la a matter of vital im-

portance . to., the Pacific . coast, ' In MAtlaritai Or..ALAli Malt . Va iFtlEElGN ADVEETI8INQ RBl'HESJENTATI VH
Vreeland-BeBjtml- Special AriVertlalnt Agencr. government land in his section of Crookw aifl Wa., uv Tbeee terrible "Is-lt-- h t-- en gh-- f r'.fHB, BEGINNINGS of the con county that can be made to yield good1897 the trade between the-- Coast y u" ara near.

card editor of the FieM. waa reprinted
In Bridge Problems by B. Bergholt and
la now copied from the Strand. It Is
an lngenloua problem and aome haveapent aeveral daya In working It andprobably few have anent ! than aev

cost 01 tne investigation. Whatever
his object, if he had a selfish one,

crops.
tsruMwu-- t Building, rins aranae. naw
lorir Trttrona Building. Chicago. '

Snbacrlntloa Tarma hr mall to an addraar
quest of a new region .' by It waa II years ago whan Mr. Lamonastates", and Asiatic portawas ,$75,-000,00- 0.

; In 1906. only nine years Ete1 tt- -pioneers of civilized society,! he did a good Job, and put his money Ila tba lalted Statea. Canada cr alailco.
i . Til II V . ... took up the deaert claim that la how hla eral hours. 'i. .;though much the same in' alllater, it rose to $160,000,000. ..That ranch. He started a little alfalfa patch.to a good use. '

''.One yaar......rt.I5 00 Ona moan.,,....! .80 Following la tha way the cards llet '
A la . tha dnalnr an ft imiIiii iraAlao ahow that Portland is the hap--pleat jflty on earth. . .

.
Then followed wheat, rye, oats and barit will Immensely increase In another cases, are always of deep interest to trumpa. u la his opponent to the left

, 8UKDA . ,
Ona raar. .$2.80 I On month ,. 36

DAILY AND BDNDAT.
Ona rar.. ...... .17.50 Ona month $ 8

ley. He met With many drawbacks andr anine years,' and become a'great com-- 1 succeeding generations. In most out- - They- - say' it is warming up a little Ty hea4" " k,ld dlragementa, but , peralated. JUok partnermd C hla opponent to the rigbWinerclal factor to the Pacific 'coast, lines and even details one story of in Portland, which is Very welcome.
?J?I,i,irfK0nJhpioneers of water waa the great obatacla. He pUVing laat.

A holda In dlamnnrla. klnar nr1 air!la tinfimihttul Tha fntinn mill nt I Dlonenra rftanmhloa all ntliara tlttf I v,.. v... &n I ' could atore a little of tha flood watera
THE MANTLE OF CHARITY. in hearta, ace, Jack, nine and aeven: la.clubs, ace and three. B holda In diaMaine, New Hampshire,' TDouth Caro-- , In some aspects the story of the Ore--1 people dying of heat, as some have ' th Re Qlty this week, . ' him through the eummer.

Br obaervatlon and oloae attention to IVERY TrmTfimATit tnwnrd hut tor I llna and Oenrria ara ahlnnlnr tS0!con : Dloneera ia nnlana. J anil nf ! i,, rvin.. ,AAm I monds, queen, Jack and nine; in hearts,king; in cluba, king. Jack.- - elaht and
two. Dummy holda In diamond. mrbt

cultivation he diacoverad that aol) withba... IV. ' t- - J. I AAA Ann nnrtk f r.mh.. I.a U..'. rnatw Inf thrti ,l. m. - V. Lm v . ,1 i I V.V...7. I.".! V.VVn ThaW UUatE vuiuivBucub vi uio: imw uoivvyvwv "wim vi luuuvt. amu- - i wmvo, vu, ivoh.: . vi i win during laq ' sumiuor in caBtviQ i vvubvuji mj weii ineae aaya a looae top covering would turn up
motat after the plow, while land with
a hard - oruat waa aa dry aa a bona.serves encouragement and sup-Jchur- la annually, and it Is freely pre- - one thing, they traveled what was cities. It la tint aiiav , w.. u Thla atarted him to thinking, and alsoport. If there is an unwise or I dieted that within a short time the then, under the circumstances, an a breaking up the cruet. Tha more ne

and twoi In apkdaa. Jack, ten, aix and '

three; In cluba, aeven and four. C holds
in diamonds, ten and aeven; in hearta,:
queen, ten, Ave and four; in cluba,queen and ten, Tha game la for- - A to
lead from his own band and take everr
trick, apadee being trumps. The solu-
tion will ba given later. . .

broke the cruat tha better crone he had.a bad law on the statute books, the aggregate will, unless Japan be immense distance. The Journey , The Best People on Earth today
harder yet to keep It busted. -

Mr. Tart smiles and thinks thatKnox's name la going to be Nix.- - -
Now the harrow and diak are kept buay

surest wfcy to secure its repeal is to estranged, P" $100,00,000 a year. I from the Missouri river occupied are the pioneers ana ne ooea not know or aucn a tnmg
aa crop failure. This year Mr. Xemona
hae to acrea aown to alfalfa and he

? enforce it. In Oregon the repeal or IThe alienation of the1 natural and about half a year. The way. was
modification of an undesirable law I unquestionable friendship of Japan beset with various dangers as well Alltoiethw. now. lor th. FloMl. l.ti Torchira S.. mthi ,

riV'- ' "ii i ..' 1 '
Governor Hughes.

From the New Tork Olobe. .

aaye the etand looks line. - He had been
working along linee laid down by the
Campbell ayetem of dry farming... but.Is easy, owing to the initiative and for this ; country would mean the difficulties. ; They - had to , crosg

If animate muM aid not Know it at the time. There is no evidence that Governorthe conseauent strong Influence ex-- 1 "sacrifice In large part of this grow-gre- at plains, deserts and mountains. ....I.- - . : . . - 'ium'wiiia, n iun tney couia nave.The --Play Some new aettlare have moved into
that part of Crook county and they areerted by the people upon the legls-commer- and would be an act Ana once arrjved, they could not ex
trying o rarm under the oia metnoaa.' ta mDn innmnfiir rh.n

Hughes la personally considering his
political future. The roost unfriendly
Albany correspondent has not reported
the slightest movement toward adjuat--

lature. ; .
" 1 of costly and unpardonable folly tojpect, as settlere of the middle west They will aaauredly be disappointed,

Mr, Lemon a aays. He tried It for yea ref"" twa vnug in i roae ueetaf'After a dtflappointinir delay causal by
At the present time an effort i I tbe Pacific coast in particular and could, rapid and numerous acces-- ' a and he ahould On the other'They are ion. to their number. The immi-- LrS L n" . .v,;u Shouldn't the eountr editors ba proa hand he saya that If they will cultivate ,B Ufhtnlng rod. Either the goveripparently being made In Multno-- country fn general.

acientlflcally tha deaert wastes Of aouth.ecuted next T (. Moat of them trust nor, like the miller's daughter, is deepermah county to enforce certain lawsltaln88 10 be, remembered when welgranta came by hundreds or scores Allen. and her company appeared at; the eastern Crook county can be made to than the bluest water --la playing aTha dV6lonmnt Uasnia.which hava jmi inn dnrmmt. and. tJK or war,-- .
. , ' rawer man oy tnousanas. Oregon Heuig at matinee ana evening periorm rrow ail the hardier grains and grasses.

The elevation ia 4.200 tmmt. . ma that" - """I I A I I Jt J.tl-V- 4l 1am A
game so consummately aa to conceal
Skill or he is not nersonallv conearnarfplenty of encouragement and Inspira-

tion. . ...was not only a long, long way off, .jM.u 'a- -
liivuftu luy civi v vviAicai li gut sau uu I I . w frosts are common at moat any time of

the year. ' Tet they are not at any timeexpected source. It is none the less SUNDAY CLOSING IN CANADA, but was isolated, and at first a ver- - Sntoui aa to what )t0S la to bring forth. Many
men of the most dlverae Jtlnds have
been produced In American politics, butunleaa all surface indication, are de

Still there are oulta hla-- fiia severe enougn to prevent good yields or
wheat, rye, oata, bariejaj alfalfa andcommendable, provided it Is sincere. t. . ---- --- '. . . V : ie" incognita, a no-ma- . Yesterday afternoon Twelfth Night" r u uig enougn to De immune, likeHarriman. . ceptive Governor Hughes Is a new type.

No wotider the old handa aaan and
m " yujov w uu nana. ' r i t I waa presented, Misa Alien appearing aa
I ar rtmlnr nf ulnnni am nrn. I : . . I Viola. There was a large audience to

vegetaoiea. it will not be many yeara,
ha thinks, until every sere In hla sec-
tion of Crook county will be put In

. a , e v - , - -
r. ',

If Hurhea should be nominated ' for
next year, Senator Piatt

much to criticise In the administra-- I . MJ,Hrtn " ' l w wcsl T'!LePJLfyj cultivation. All of It can be reclaimed atare confess themselves nonplussed.
In their dased condition they ara- - unableto classify the elngular man who with--:out fuaa or fever without u '

unaer ory rarraing metnoaa.Uon of District Attorney Jdhn Man- - l ilV 7--
" "V-'"- - "venturous pioneers came. They lwZZw "WM HV II. '

.., . ; a., asourht a nr' land. . Thr I company. William K. Harcourt herVJ V V V V1...J tit. al.. . J la. a At. I

at. I . . ... . ... i leauinr man, is a poiimm mo i mui ir tot timv Mir fw . vaV J ' v"! elw restricted to a far greater The special credit to othara or claiming itfor himself ha a worked at -- least atemporary revolution in ilhtnr mrth.loncerspeople of PorUand it 1. now disposed "t ,7 .1.V. "!'.IOr "e . "U"N mftd- - '5vorbU .lm" JlliW tha Bac'r
--,f a ", rVr" : :

,... ... ...... I "'W " . wuoiucm. ; au iui....n ttl, tnweHnr mnnnti ni anil aneclal bill, annearlna aaROBSllnd --in 4 apk. i n w . ; BrjyaJtrCyleyelt-MJ- J irsthTdwbU a wVuL-- Uw . -. -- w - : i y vuiiwiirmni, nn'll First came the voice to the dreamer. .,. .uuuig u iukw aa lUBBiiai ana"practical" that to achieve raanlta fop
good causes It Is necessary to play per-
sonal and narty nolltlea that It ia Iha- -

And the dreamer barked to the call;
The grain was sold la the grain Held,
And the cattle were sold 4n tbe etail tiflable on ocoaaion to arouaa tha Inva

of reformer-.see- m. bisfltVhen P7o "d4 ai s llZ.r W .t 7
the widespread sea. They were alone, I " w - '

infVS f erJb.tTOn ' Wfii W"
applied to Mr.' Manning, that is hi. S "Parated. from all they had left bti- - tTnLAJV''w , ... Saturday evening, apparently tln1 a people unto themselves, as and Juliet.- - and aa Portia in the trial .,wm,u, orgnnisatlon laown fault, not ours. ' 'damk-klub- ." But bowMerchant of Venice." did theto chance

As we understand the situation. ! ! give people a gooa pioneers scarcely ever were, save it ia likely that versatility waa never men get the naming of itt -
a." to start in on Sunday sober. In fact, those of Plvmonth and Jam, " wonderfully displayed : , ! a .r, i

Mr. Manning lias seen the error of thftr(l nfl Meh tv,nir .'iM t: atlas Aflen'a efforts j.P would get alenr better if it

The oxen yoked to the wagons,
for the apectaoular and to appeal to theheart aa well aa to the head. His sue-cess- or

la wlnnlna without inr of thaaaThe wagons held all they possessed:
Confident, cheerful In child faith.a i --w.w, rOTi, rnmnipi in n nr n atr smrnoar i latHr niaTniu i wAtiiii laba tha .ki. t.- - -- . . - ; conoeaslons to human weakneases by

being aa coldly rstlonal as Kant s"Critique Of Pure Reason." Mo rant.
"u4 tna . ilea. a, ijiiiu in i naa aineaii mappursued Her most artistic and decidedly her Tne pioneers marched to the west,and lay It out ofsuch as we have so numerously, in I

aettlements elglit for a few years.most pleaaing Interpretation waa that of ftnA .11 V. IV- - .A- -Lady Teaale. It has been said that all nor roar, no rhetoric, no patting of aup-porte- ra

on tha back not a syllable ora large part or we dominion.- - ror no i 4. a'whole. these ploneere were y w "' vhi J weajasiuvjiweary and worn with constant toilliterature provide only three real It"War is a blessing- ,- says Admiral8Igsbee. Becauee it glvea auch men aa smile sugresttvo of -- the demagoguepar is airowea except as an aajun of .nnerior character! ThOUth ad-- 1 comedies "The School for Scandal," Their , bleaching bones a beacon sign,
th allaht ri.k f ,n. For miri.n' hnn m.v.. .".T ln" remaraaoia man, witn moat meager.n im me jods wi. ... - ,m I 4 lUint. Mill Ull. U.V", v Wor a noiei mat nas u or more rooms. r .

"-- . w ' I " , . 7. v" of either hla plana or hisaanger.TeuiuruuB. as lue journer Drovea.im", nih.. iumiii Mm . ...
tha mt nuaha n. .1 niowvea. naa not only tamed Ala oppon-5?- ?

f.?., ? PniL ante. but haa Induced them to fall hiiallv

past and now proposes to mend his
- ways. It is a praiseworthy, even

though a belated resolution. So far
as the present issues are concerned,
we are disposed to cast the mantle
of charity 'over his past shortcom-
ings and assume that his conversion
Is the real thing. Who, knows but

in some parts or canaaa streetcars they Vere men and women of solid :r,i?"i0TA,Sf '.or 'M""9!-- 1 ivS!! A man has been sentenced in Russiato to months' lmpiiaonment for wearlnc ASS lTt?l.E KflFLttJtt Z translating into act. .the oldiw o.iumiu i i uu, , uui lnd 8feaay make. : Thev came not scene that haa been ao widely purloined. r wi .w-- . ieopy dook maxima.vi Biwumui o int ueaert aano. v It mir h .trua a. Xt, Dm.' ....
ta?kinahabourooverlior,H Is not yet

streets sprinkle on Sunday. The trapp.r, or eold hBBters. but a. SZFKJWSSV
Sunday law is literally enforced by home builders.- They became state1 iffiVthe mounted police who are in" active fcniid.r.: rr thair timW: thv war. or r.luSSaBtZ fffySStil:

With swinging axe they woke the wood;
Their plowaharea sank In virgin" aoll; But if

turned tha foro.t 'vmI goes on ln the nest 11 montns aa nei.?r aeptns to bloom, ni. jurina tha laat flva it ( itkatv tnNor reaped due harvest of their toll.

a red. necktie. This la peraecutlon; todaya is enough.
U " ;' ; '.''..'..''-r'.-

Alcohol is recommended as a cure fortha effects of polaon ivy, but aa thatuff is to be uaed externally nobody
will hunt up the vine.

:'v ' '

O yes, there ar plenty of aloe girls
who can get ready yet to be June brides.If urged a little. There are times and

operation throughout the great-Do- -

mteiiigent, well-inform- ed

t people. chtr'miUTeMfu! AV'SfW
minion, insuring OrdeF and Obedience Thev ware moral and Herbert waa an Ideal Joseph. 8ur--

begin. Novelty la a great aaset In poll-tl5T- B

people at larga have an in

may i '
i r,-;- - Av; It is the legal presumption that a

, public official rdoes" hfs duty. ' Mr.
Manning has' secured,' In a sense, a

Then we, the later children came.
Swift borne upon the Iron rail. stinct ror aisoovenng the new thing.t t .rau im.1-- i- T- -' --- .

... " z ' ;m ee ana nr. iiareourt gave a iauitiess And the Hughes method Is unquestlon- -the rakish Nor saw the mound or whitened bone ably new.v ""f.7"";,.,,f ,,.. j.iw-- ; popple.. They were typical. American portrayal of tne part of --

lates the Sundav cloalnar law. rma of brother, Charles, v Aa Sir J Joining tha stiff orderlinessPeter Teaile. nevt maraea tne earlier settlers' trait associated witn extreme conservatism... iLi- - i-- i.i i.i -- i i - I nation Dunuera. i Mr. Allen makes the, part preeminent.ti mr i tin i ri ir-i- mr n. , .1 .. . . .. .. .. ithese nolicemen takes ,hlm to.! a diav. to an uncompromising radlcalnea ofidea, .alarerardlnar alllca tha annaala nuvvBBiuiie won a woman can nurry. They welcomed ail with hearty cheer;Their emlllna- - farma wmvm amnf. ..inn.
tit-I- s .05 Tears Since they ' began ' Alien- - and her company are

I the thisamong many spring who have
to, cpme) though 'some Of the trap--I been forced to. cancel portions of their

li.ui .vu vi. mo tant oolnt to be tried, tha local in. friendship and of narty. uaina no waan--The original Little Boy Blue of Eu- - We slept beneath their shingled roofs. ona except thoeo drawn from the arsenal.sumption and assume that he U In thor,ties having no Jurisdiction of .M . . . I naniDnu in 101a cnjr Decause or oa- - gene Field haa eloped with an actress. I Nor knew the, trials that they bore.a aiipau uqiq lui.cmii uqvaiuq i jatod trains. no longer a) ui rvaoun nerv is a man ox wooin any- -
thins: ta nnaalhla av.n tha r.rm. n.nif proposing to uo m iun uuty. uch a c&8e; We are not commend permanent pioneer citizens, ' So al lifting of American . public Jlfe to ahigher level. ,peopiw aro uui na.t5ijr w ,wHn-'tlili- ' nf ' nther - fafiia nf th.

inwa do- -,
. dui ne la - ' a a a

likely to .be blue before ion, all right Tie we who have followed after,' And they who have planted the root;
A aosen Iowa college ' girls ' have For we shall water the blossom. . .

adopted a baby and will take care of it And our children eat of the fruit, '
11 rAtatlnn . m.nlh ak W.. . k . . ,t.

: Telegraph Ilates Explained.
From tbe Saturday Evening Post

most all of the adults among the I

earlier pioneers are gone.' X goodly!
his past shortcomings, but the mem Canadian law, whkh we think too

Bv natlent lnveatiaration moat riddlesory or.tnem need not do revived so Btrlngent for ;Americans. but 'only The Truth About Animals.
k

From Harper's Weekly.chance has the poor little thing to llveFop they ahail lead the waynee more,number of the grown-up- s who came Imay be solved,' For example, the West-i- n

the fifties remain, and of course em Union Telegraph company recentlyions m couimuea to onug wrtn remarking that our liquor dealers, Once more across .the VlvMathrough II months? . . . . - - - i But, after all, it Is hard to tell theruns,meet-To- r repentance.' TSSSSt. '"or- -. truth7 the while trath andothl.bIf dissatisfied . here, need not look
across, the northern - border for, . a t. -- r -- r ' i ma irutn. a nour man nr riaaat. mil i lag far larger number of those who fava?a Weal taereaaei rang- -

. ing from 10 to 26 per cent,
came as children, or who are pre-- No. tne- - 6,d rat ha yIe,AeA t3i. especially difficult, even with conscience

i-
a e . , V ;

Again Is ft proven that truth iastranger than fiction. No blood --curdling
dime novel write. ever would have da--
rlcted aa bad a villain as Orchard

himself to have been.
' - a a !,.;,y

ten it about beast Wa beenlisted, tomore promising field. I Laws there lieve there are aoms nrettr sueoesaful
And we shall follow after, .

Follow close the trail they trod,
Till we camp beside the leader.In the valley of our God.

gon-bor- n. Bat the real pioneers feeedingly handsome returns upon ; theare not only more strict,' but they

'
, WHEN WE TALK ' OF WAR.

pHE - jilnt of
I j, slble. war between this country

fake nature wrltera who practice profit-
ably to Interest readers without muchthose' old enough 1U the fortiea and f capitalisation of the company, and, the

. ..... . a. capltaliaation was largely water. Aare enforced to Jhe letter.' I believe that party aervice shouldeariy iuue w ao io wort nna Dear legislative committee after an exten
Tea.

concern for the facts of natural his-
tory. To assail them Is fair game, even
though their conduot may seem to their
readers leaa reprehensible than it seems
to their rivals. But where Mr. Bur

State
eiva inquiry reported that the actual be rewarded, 'says Mr. Cortelyoti
Investment over and above the bonds Pfrt: rj,'0? like that of United
amounted to about 18,000,000, The out- - Marahal Cader Powell ought to be

and Japan gives that tired' era the responsibilities 'ot - men and
vnmtn j hnnnrrtlns' faw and farTHE FRENCH REBELLION.

Letter ; From tte
Peoplefeelings to, the thoughtful ob warded with a term in Jail, instead of, .. .. standing capital stock, amounts to S97.-

between. , - , . looo.ooo. a fat office.HE STRIKE or peaceable rebel roughs, Mr. Roosevelt and the rest of
the regulars aeem apt to trip la in too ,

ready assertion that what some other .
Evidently, ' therefore, there eould beOn mMi recurring pioneer aay we no - Justifica-tio- for raising ratea ax- -T

server. There la . no occasion to
augur war, nor dash of interests to
warrant it. . Only an irreconcilable
hostility, the righting of a great

lion of the wine growers of
southern France is a movement Oregon Sidelights Saloons Worm Than nature writer asserts la Impossible. TheJteVOlVerS. hal tmlh ihniil inv animal tw.hvare one more year removed from cept mat mgn prices ior commodities

' I made it more expensive to conduct the
those Storied and In Our eyes TO-- business. Tha only commodity worth Hood River. Oregon. June IS To the can tall. When the reaulta of observe.of much economic if not po--
m..H mnA i.MitMta 'n o-- w menUoning that ?ntera Into the conduct Bditor Of The Journal I have with in--1 u?n have been recorded the rest ia our- -

..mv- - v...., i or the teies-raD- b buainess is labor. Andwrong, or the rescue ot a dominant lltical importance in that country. Salem is still going to pave.
-

. ..- :.v a , terest read your editorial on 'The Re aaaaaro. atitu tivi auaattufi iijun. m waSJbe more or less hazardous. Tha ha hi InOregon," from that time When In Ore-- directly after raising rates the companyprinciple from violation, could he it Involves hundreds of thousands of volver Nuisance,", and agree With you J of various animals are known, but whoConsiderable Improvement is going ongon men were necessarily trery near! tors for a IO per cnt Increase In wages, at Corvallls. In regard to the prohibition of the I?'11 msure or predict the variation of
aama. but I nhouM liu n ,m. 'naiviauai ammaia from the observedto nature, and. nature was eloquent UttSwJj - A eood many vlaltora are alraait .( ... 1-- ' ' nao,l or. tneir apeci-a- T am wno can

as high aa they ought to be, whyOf the handiwork of God Taauina Bay ' 1 " wnicn causes i measure tne mind of any living crea
I tba death Of hundreda or even thmiaanrla ..n..i.n ,c. viiT.,' . " l ... ... .m..i-- .. --i..i I:"-'-.- "- l. i.ianai- aii- -L'uuian 1 n pay mucn more wages T .

An exceedlnarly valuable contemooraryTimes and scenes have changed. JS. i;'..V,"T,il"r,r,OV4 no no sure tnat hla measurementare to be I .business.Ha rirht ant inoin.a .nt Th.
"

Miles of new sidewalks
laid In Roseburar. Plaoo "aaloons" where ,'revolver, Is lnltiHata Mm.a.. .. ,.as some of the pioneers are' here, yet

to see. ; As . they visit this city of Vl ailltni-1.- mil you hava tha rmx.. I i..." . T 1.... J. . -- w;
1 - 1. 1 -v- -.t a l .

aupplioa tbe answer. It pomts out thata large body of persons who are
thoughtlessly classed aa rioh by the
demagogue and the labor agitator are,
In fact, the real victims of this era

- ..; " .',..'- - - 'ZB'1,-- :

. Many concrete aldewalkaara hafna aeYth taKftatlon to'tfiilanSI ftSE: TSV ttVS" w.V,5 IZSTZLV

excuse for. the relgn;of death, de-- the ; small farmers and vineyard
'Btruction and terror that war means, growers of the south of France who
The slaughter of some hundreds of till millions of cres of the best--

: .thousands of American and Japanese tended land In the world. It Beems
young men, and the wasting of sev- - also to ' involve a scandal and an
eral hundred millions of ' treasure, outrage upon those tolling peasants.

, are not to he entered tfpon ' except While in this country wine is a
when matters of great portent are luxury and bat llttlo used by the
at stake. masses, It is the common beverage

The, possible occasion we have of the people in France, so that the
for war with Japan is that some per capita consumption of wine
hoodlums - in San Francisco have there exceeds that of all wines, beer

Givenear.; 200,000 people today, and Ublte pess in their tendency to be too noaltlvacuiriiLrv inou a tan. UP what thev have obaaevait la thapress of the
the subject. nd express itself frequent- - whole truth, and that evervthtn nutatria

laid m Pendleton. ', . .

.. .;.:;.., ; :...; e ;: -
.

McMlnnvUle will probably ' have a
fruttdryer before fall.
; , ; .". ,;.'' . e ?.

ly and forcibly against the saloon habit of t Is.. imposture. ..:,..,J .,

glance over it. and then, as best they lT of 'iivingarSs'er enori
may, over the Whole country, they moyslyof late years, not merely

. cause the price of commodities andmust realize, more than most Of US servants' wages have advanced, but be- -
- '. ..Ml. Ih.V a P. aMIs.i1 Ia lr..n .in wTlk

ana ao wni n enn to make the prao--
110a unpopular. xne country would beThe Helix Herald haa auceumbed. and I far better off if tha

" iaMaa,aaaiaaaBaaa,a,aiaaaa ;

' Allison Has Spoken. i
- From the Serlns-flel- i Renuhlfnan '- . wilt 1 . w ' . I . . , . . ,, . . . .. , ' . .MMcan. the marvelous, changes rimthave been wrought, the Klant strides Thus they are. says the. valuable con- -

iiib inui rrui am invvi iq ijaroBsc, i aaa vi liquors were pronmitea entirely.
Wash. a '

' J. C. EMMEL. It may now be regarded aa attic
inni . in, mo nexi eamnaian. ann .nn.

Of Droaress that' have been made. ainiv in, tna mrt .... nn if aamm..committed acts of hoodlumism on and alcoholic liquors in this couh
Japanese residents of that city. They try; ' In 1905 France produced I

' J '' A. 11 "al ."'JSI .aSL
since "the day. when the . pioneere , SJZSS?& 'ESStifttiSTftZ the tariff ia certain to be an Important

issue." Senator Allison, the Nestor and
tha ITIvaaea of tha aanata haa haan in.rough-hewe- d the foundation of the ine pudJ10,; wu l mereaseo t- -

Pendleton authorities are compelling
all lot . owners to destroy the weeds.
This should be done in all towns.

a a
Two Portland boys started for' Hub-

bard, Texas, and thought they had got
there on reaching Hubbard, Oregon.

- e

are acts mat can lor uiBcipune, out puuon gallons of wine. It is for pet

A Child's Laughter. .

By A. C, Swinburne. ,
All the bells of heaven may ring,
All tha birds of heaven may alng,
All the wells on earth may spring,
All the winds on earth may bring

All sweet sounds together;
Sweeter far than all things heard.
Hand of haroer. tone of hiri

duoed to make this poaltive atatemeit.
and a positive statement from him la astate.. r - l unrtn Til. MAi. wa, when' thev once,ot for two great, nations to grapple the most part of light quality, con that such action onleariy understand.V II V . A aL . -each other In deadly, conflict. Hood- - taining but a slight percentage Of 1x0 people turvuguout , wie; jrea ther part may actually Imperil the- so- -
hotahl. rarity. In Washington the story
Is told to Illustrate hla proverbial cus."
torn that he was once at a window when
a newly sheared flock of aheen war

come to Portland whom it welcomes P18. ns ox western, union stockhnlfara Aa wa h.v.. .t Afl.s 11...I X SUverton man fell 18 feet, from
nmore heartily and with greater love much of the trouble arises because peo- -l

the-roo- f of amlll. lighting 01 hie feet J Sounds of woods at aundawn stirred,TJIaIKmsw aaWA.

, jumismjsnouid pe castigated as a alcohol, and costs but little. "Great
matter of public order and principle, quantities of higher grade wines are

ven in San Francisco. The author!- - made for consumption by the
driven by. "Those aheep have Just beenon some lumber, and was uninjured.pie do not get together candidly and ex

plain Mings. 'r- -
unearea. ooserveo Amson s companion,
"Well," admitted Allison, after a pause,
"they seem to have been that la. r,nA Sherman eounty man sold 84 pounds

""iB wflVWI sat vv ajifyutif X wui'U,
Wind In warm, wan weather, . ,

One thing yet there is that none
Hearing ere Its chlme.be done.
Knows not well the avVeetest ona "

or gutter .irom one eow, Dought in

than the pioneers, .Many of us wot
well our debt 'to them, and delight
to honor them.; 'They chose and have
long ..enjoyed a ' goodly : land; may

this aide." - v
' ; This Date in TIIstory

ties of that city and of the State of wealthier classes or for export, but
California should- - punish offenders the cheap wine forms the great Besidesxamnm county, auring May, h

using her milk on tha table. ,.179--Jam- ea Boswell, biographer ofpr. johnaon, Jled. Born October 39,
1740. . t'lN;'. i--

Heard of man beneath the sun,
Hoped In heaven hereafter; '

Soft and strong and loud and light."
Very sound of very light
Heard from morning's rosiest height.

1834 Charles H. Spurgeon, noted
they only leave it for a still "better
country, that is, an heavenly." v

; A Tillamook " paper aayss "A ' small
dairy farmer olose to town got a check
for . $202 for nine cows during '.ha
month of April." For the cows' milk.
It. means.

born, - pied Jan- -English pulpit Orator,
uarv 80, 1892.

Shana-ha- l cantured bvtha Rrlt. TV ncn in, aoui pi Bit aeuBnl.sM-r-- i
lsb, ;' ' T,;.-.V--l:T.:""- FUls a child's dear laughter.

"An East Side Bank for East
, Side People." n

Opportunity"

against tne ngnts. or, an residents, staple product of southern France,
Japanese and otherwise. It prob- - and anything that decreases or in--

bly will be, done hereafter. Mt ure8 its market Ib injurious if not
could not 'well be done before in San ruinous to the people. What they

"Franclpco, beciuse the mayor and are complaining of is the cheapen- -
"other officials were too busy getting ing by adulteration of their product,
rich quick to have a thought about and the substitution therefor ot an
Jhe personal rights ot the city in-- even cheaper drink. They demand
habitants. Small things like the somethlna like our nrA .fm.ii i

It is to be hoped that the report 1884 The Alabama sunk by the fed- - sheen-herd- er I ,.u.. ...ii- - t.'J.' 1.",.. .A Wallowa county
thirsted to get drunk, "but the' county SvV, fofthT suchTnotes nor toldthat Caruso is to be debarred from riUWuaroodruff, nub.

bold 'Usher of first paper in Arkansas, died.returning to the United States on the
ground that because of the monkey- - get In Jail.Born iy. : . ,

188S Republican national eonventlon omes, . - ... at cnicago nominates uenjamin Harri-son and Levi P. Morton.
1896 Baltio canal opened ' b'y Em-peror William. -

rights of Japanese school children. Tou will be ready to mee
it if you have

......
a savings ao

house episode he Is an undesirable
immigrant ' is without good founda-
tion, - We haven't any apologies to
make for Caruso, but such actions

as tne raaiant moutn ot gold
Here that rings forth heaven,

If the golden-creste- d wren
Were a nightingale, why, then,
Something seen and heard of men'Might be half as sweet aa when'

Laughs a child of aeven. -

' .. SSaapaaaaaaaaaaaaasjaaaaa

' In Doubt.
From Harper's Weeklv.':

,: r" Tt w 7 :". -

T P. Haynea. a veteran of the eon-feder-

army ind a Methodist South,
preacher tof Lebanon worked all , week,
quitting at I o'clock Saturday, walked
18 miles, rode horseback 4 miles, bv
train 40 miles, preached two sermons
and was home Monday morning in time

1900 First attack on the legations at
so that the consumer may not be
defrauded or deceived into, buying a
substitute that will injure their mar-
ket. They refuse" to attend to the

rexin vr tne cninese. - .

1902 King Albert of 8axony died.
would render the government ridicu worn April zb, ibzb. - .

International treaties or the stoning
- of a Japanese hothouse weigh lightly

with'; men' who are busy counting
boodle greenbacks and dodging laws.
That, let us believe, is why San Fran-
cisco ' hoodlums have not been re--

- 1908 Cardinal Vaughn died. ; Born'lous the world around. " A eertain.youna man who. according
u BV to wora again. . .i ,

;" Vr;' ') a.: .a- - '
, ;

Philomath Review: Rev,' J. R, N. Bell
of Corvallls, who preached the bacca-
laureate sermon last Sunday, met nla

to au tne acceptea notions, snouia De

government's business or bold its
offices In tha wine growing districts,
and also to 'nay taxes, unless th.

April 18, Itii.
. Advice to Saloon Sfenu

From the Woodburn Indnnendent.

very hanov at this time waa found bv a

It's not only the proverbial
rainy day that savings

prepare one for, but for
the opportunity which is sure
to eome if you are ready to
meet It. , . -

Open an account with - our
aavinga department and de--po-sit

all you can spare each
t month and watch it grow. v

. We pay Intereat at the. rate
s of 8 per cent on all accountsof $1.00 and up, and invitebusinesa' from everybody.

friend, the other day, with a somewhatSenator Foraker says there is no
. quired to behave.1 If so, it Jb the iroaDiea iook upon nie race.

"What's the matter, old manT Haven'tdouble in the peraon of Bishop William
M. Bell of Berkeley, California. Both
men are famous preachers, both are

evidence that the colored soldiers at
Brownsville, Texas, shot . np thereason why Japan has a grievance,

Brewers and wholesale whiskey men
have advised saloonkeepers to keep out
of active polltica. They persist In tak

naa a tut, have your'. ..The friend in
quired,".- - '.v.' -

'N no,", was the reply, accompanied
by a sigh. "Fact is," he continued, In a

large, scarcely a pound s araerence In
weight, and look like twins. .Tet they
are not related, and had never, met until

town. , But he is the ' attorney for
"the defense. -

and it is the only reason. In the
future the authorities of San Fran-
cisco will probably prevent or punish
hoodlumism, as they should, and put
an end to this fortnightly talk of

tney xaoea eacn otner last eunaay.
' A Benton county man bought 400 head

of i ewes- - last fall, paying f 4.S9 per
head for them. SI. 800. The averaaed

government will grant; them relief.
The situation as they view It is
summed up in an inscription on ban-
ners they carry: "Our cellars' are
full; our stomachs are empty" ?

'

'. j,'"'.. 1"
,;

J

Several prominent northern-Idah- o

capitalists and business men have
been convicted of acquiring large
amounts of valuable timber ; land,
and sentenced to short terms of lm--

Gommercial

ing buck an active interest, contrary to
good advice from those who surely
mean well, that during every campaign
they add to the number of

It ia atrange that saloonkeepers
cannot aee the matter In the right light
and strange that thev permit ward- poll-tlcla- na

to use them to the detriment oftheir own Interest There would be an
excuse for their activity if the license
question came up. but when it is but a
race between candidates for office, they
should keep quiet, use their saloons bn
business instead of political headquar--

, Chancellor Day 'has. bad Another
spell, but nobody pays much atten-
tion to him any more or shouldn't.
He is silly, but" harmless. ' ' .

a lamb each, and the ewe lambs are

burst oi conrtdenee. "I've been thinking
ever a little remark Alice made. laat
night".:,:- -,

T'Oh perhaps you misunderstood," the
friend suggested, encouragingly. .. "I hope ao," was the reoly. "Tou see,
we were talking of well, how things
would be, you know, and Alice said:

"'And won't It be Just too sweet; you
will come home all tired out from your
hard day's work, and hold me on your
lap for hours, and read to me, and drive
all my oares away, and dry my tears,
and rub mv head and It still ha tuat

Savinga Bank.
CTOTT AJTO WTXtJCAltS ATM -

OeorgB W. Bates. .
J. & Blrsel.,.. .......Caabler

nearly an sold at 84 per head, and the
buck lambs are contracted for delivery
at $6, the lamba thua brining the cost
ofthe ewes. The wool clip is worth
S1.7w per head, which meana that :he
owner has hla - erlarlnal stock left anil

bayonets and blood. If San Francisco

does not, California should.
California owes it to herself and

the country,' to do so. Congress and
the president . hare glvea 4her a

What to do with the fallen women inra nnqv not endeavor to neaa a lotprJAonment ; and small fines. Thejln a, city. U aiwajsperplexlns prob-- of paid voters, aa they go to the polls meantime has bad aa Income of 12,600
ta you. ..,. r . . JLia leas than yean, w r like a neveV, ,


